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February 3, 1982

IIODERATE BUILDUP IN CATTLE NUI-1BERS

THE JANUARY 1, 1982, INVENTORY OF CATTLE was released by the USDA

on January 29. Cattle and calves totaled 115.7 million head, rrp 1.2 percent fron
1ltt.3 mlllion on January 1, '1981. The increase was smaller than generally

expected and smaller, too, than the 2.8 percent increase that occurred in 1980.

The lower rate of increase in cow herds and treef productlon can be attributed to the

unprofltable posltlon of the cattle industry.
During the last buildup in cattle nunbers, the inventory reachecl .l31.8 rrilllon

on January l, 1975. There followed a fast liquidation to 110.9 nillion on January l,
1979. llurrbers were held essentlally stable during 1979, with a relatively rapid

increase taking place in 1980. Cattle rrrices were hiqh ln 1979, and lt aopeared that

another perlod of rapid buildup in cattle nunbers had started in 1980. Further, it
seemed ttrat the withholding of fJreeding stock would reduce slaughter, forcing prices

stlll hlgher and generating enthusiasm for r'rcre buildup until excess production

forced a crash and also herd liquidation. l-lowever, this kind of cycllcal patteln may

have been avoided. Consuner reslstance to high beef prices in rnid-1979 caused a

malor reductlon in cattle prices. The short feed crops in 1980 that resulted in high

grain prices during 1980-81 kerrt cattle-feeding unprofitable. ln additlon, supplies

of pork and poultry lncreased rapidly during 1980 and I981, further depresslng
prlces for both fed and feeder cattle. Since a comblnatlon of these factors appears to

be rroderating herd expansion, the irboorn and bustrr syndrome nay be avolded.

Beef cow numbers, the best indlcator of unclerlying herd slze, reached a

peak of 45.5 million head on January l, 1975, and were decreased to 37.1 million

by January 1, 1979. On January 1, 1980, the number was also 37.1 milllon.

This was increased by 1.6 milllon or1 January l, 1981, to 38.7 million. At 39.4

nnllllon on January 1, 1982, the rate of increase was cut in half.
Dairy cow nurrbers were regularly decreased for many years until 1980.

There was an increase of 81,000 head in 1980 and an increase of 138,000 durinq
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1981. The stabilization and increase In dalry cow nunbers tend to obscure the

mocleratlon ln tleef productlon because dalry and beef animals are comblned ln
estlriating calf crops.

The calf crop reached a hlgh of 50.7 million ln l97q and a low of 42.5 rrllllon

in 1979. Corrparecl wlth these flgures, the calf crop ln 1980 was 45.0 mllllon, and

44.7 mllllon ln t981. A normal calvlng rate ln 1982 wlll produce $out 45.4 million

head. The underlylng numbers from whlch beef wlll be produced durlng 1982 and

1983 are $out stable at a level l0 percent below the peak of the mld-seventles.

The supply of animals for slaughter durlng '1982 is largely determlned by the

number of helfers not kept for herd replacement, by steers 500 pouncls and over,
and all steers and heifers under 500 pounds. These categorles totaled 51.6 mllllon on

January 1, 1982, compared wlth 51.7 nnllllon a year ago. lf there ls no change ln the

rate of herd expanslon in 1982, cattle 3laughter and beef productlon wlll be about

equal to that of 1981.

Demand for beef should increase durlng 1982. Hog producers lndlcate

lntentlons to cut back on production, as do turkey producers, and broller
producers wlll probatrly moderate thelr rate of oroductlon lncrease. Real

consumer lncomes rnay or may not lncrease, but wlth continued lnflatlon thelr
current dollar lncornes will rise. The corrblnatlon of stable beef productlon, less

competitlon frorr other rneats, rlslng consumer lncorres, and an expandlng
population should result In rlslng cattle prlces durlng 1982.

Prepared by T.A. Hieronymus, P"ofessor Emeritus, Agricultural Economics
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